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After a few successful missions, the misfits have made quite a name for themselves! This time,
their help is requested by a very special VIP. Can they find out who the candy cane culprit is?
After how well they did helping a leprechaun, trolls, and a cyclops during their last few
assignments, the misfits are tapped for another mission! And not just any mission, but a top-
secret one for a very special someone.This time, they're headed to the North Pole! Santa is
dismayed because toys are being broken and candy canes are being stolen every night. The
elves tell them of a local legend who they think is responsible: a great, big monster that roams
the mountain, but Santa is not so sure. All he knows is that they're in danger of not having
enough toys in time for Christmas! Will the misfits be able to crack the case and save Christmas?
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CHAPTER ONEt’s nearing that time of year again!”Mrs. Masry declared cheerfully.Gibbon
perked up at his desk andfocused on his teacher, Mrs. Masry. Shewas a sphinx with the head of
a human andthe body of lion, so it was hard to miss heras she walked around the room.

“Since Christmas is around the corner,I thought today’s lesson should be oncreatures and
mythology surrounding theholiday.” She clicked her slider and an imageof an old lady on a
broomstick appeared.“In Italy, this is called La Befana. Much likeSanta Claus, she flies around
rewardinggood children with gifts and candy, whilebad children get coal. Though humansmight
not believe so, La Befana is not reallydifferent from a normal witch. This was justsomething she
did to help Santa out beforepeople started noticing her flying aroundon a broomstick and
panicked!”

With another click, her slider changedto reveal a big, hairy creature with wickedhorns. Gibbon
cringed—whatever thatcreature was looked so mean, he neverwanted to meet one.“This is a
much more well-knowncreature from Germany, the Krampus. Todate, a Krampus has not been
found, butlegend has it—”

The door to the classroom opened,cutting Mrs. Masry off.Fitzgerald poked his head intothe
room. “Hello, Mrs. Masry.Would it be alright with youif I borrowed Gibbon andAlistair?”“Of
course!” Mrs. Masryreplied brightly. “Go ahead, boys.”Alistair and Gibbon glanced ateach other
nervously as they got up.Gibbon didn’t think they’d done anythingwrong lately.Ebony, Yuri, and



Fiona were alreadyin the hallway. When Gibbon saw them,excitement built up in his chest like a
burstof bats. This wasn’t about being in trouble,this was about a mission!

“What’s going on? I’m missing class!”Ebony said anxiously.“Your team has been making quite
astir lately,” Fitzgerald began. “Declan andCyrus were very pleased with your workand talked you
up to all their friends. Wordgot around, and a very special someonehas requested your help.”
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